
Training Group Booster fee $75 Family 
Registration Fee

Total Monthly 
Billings

Total Annual Fees

National Group $75 $250 $3881 $4191

Senior Performance $75 $250 $3795 $4105

Senior 1 $75 $250 $3597 $3907

Senior 2 $75 $250 $2627 $2937

Senior Prep $75 $250 $3076 $3386

Champs $75 $250 $2660 $2970

Regional $75 $250 $2845 $3155

Divisional $75 $250 $2112 $2422

Orange $75 $250 $2495 $2805

Gold $75 $250 $2284 $2594

Silver $75 $250 $1960 $2270

Bronze $75 $250 $1960 $2270

BCST:  2023-2024 Training Fee Schedule
The Bellevue Club is a private club; however the swim team is comprised of both members and non-members (affiliates). Training fees 
are separated into two categories: Members and Affiliate Members.
TRAINING FEES: Training Fees include the administrative costs, coaching, relay fees and facility costs. Training Fees are composed of a 
family registration fee and six (6) payments. They are billed by the Bellevue Club at the end of each month for the first six months of 
the swimmer’s participation (usually September through February, with payment due October through March). Swimmers who join the 
team mid-way through the season will be on a different six-month schedule and will have their fees prorated.
The Family Registration fee and Training fee payments are payable to the Bellevue Club. They may be mailed directly to the Bellevue 
Club Business Office or deposited in the "Membership Payments" slot by the Athletic Entrance. Do not combine Training Fee payments 
with any other payments.
PLEASE NOTE: The Bellevue Club does consider the Family Registration Fee and Training Fees as retail sale items and will 
apply sales tax (approximately 10%).

Bellevue Club Members
6x Monthly Billings due Oct – 

March Training

$647
$633
$600
$438
$513
$443
$474
$352
$416
$381
$327
$327



Training Group Booster
fee $75

Family 
Registration Fee

Total Monthly 
Billings

Total Annual Fees

National Group $75 $250 $5049 $5359

Senior Performance $75 $250 $4930 $5240

Senior 1 $75 $250 $4679 $4989

Senior 2 $75 $250 $3353 $3663

Senior Prep $75 $250 $3993 $4303

Champs $75 $250 $3452 $3762

Regional $75 $250 $3703 $4013

Divisional $75 $250 $2746 $3056

Orange $75 $250 $3089 $3399

Gold $75 $250 $2957 $3267

Silver $75 $250 $2528 $2838

Bronze $75 $250 $2528 $2838

BCST  Affiliate Members
6x Monthly Billings due Oct - March

$842
$822
$780
$559
$666
$575
$617
$458
$515

* NOTE: When more than one swimmer per family participates, total fees increase only by the monthly billings due October through March
and the USA Swimming Registration fee plus the BCST Boosters admin fee.
-Families with multiple swimmers will receive additional 5% discount, 1st child: 100%, 2nd child: 95%, 3rd child: 90%...
-College swimmers: will pay monthly dues when training with BCST program; must commit to one end of season championship meet.
-The Family Registration Fees and Training Fees are not refundable.
Should a swimmer decide to drop the program for any reason during the course of the season, a written memo must be emailed or
delivered to the head coach. Monthly billings for all fees (Training fees) will continue thru the end of the month that such written
notification is received by the head coach.
-Fees must be paid on time for swimmers to remain in good standing. Swimmers not in good standing will not be allowed to train.
-BCST Dryland Training: An optional BCST Dryland training program available to Champs, Regional, Senior Prep and Senior swimmers
will be billed separately from the training fees. National Group and Senior Performance swimmers are required to participate in the dryland
program and all will be billed. Please inquire with the coaches of your training group.

$493
$421
$421



BCST Booster Club Billing

All USA Swimming Registration fees, swim meet individual event entry fees, apparel, certain social activities and travel trip expenses will be 
managed by the BCST Booster Club through our team website.  Please review the table below for the breakdown of billing sources.
All swimmers are required to register with USA Swimming. USA swimming is our team’s governing body and provides insurance to all 
members. 

Credit Card charges by BCST Boosters Billing by Bellevue Club
$60 BCST Booster fee - charged at time of registration $250 registration fee per family- billed on first Bellevue Club 

bill after registering for team
Meet entry fees- charged at time of meet entry
deadline

Training fees for pool time - yearly fee billed
over 6 months

Travel fees- charged at time of sign up for travel meets, or once final 
costs are calculated after
the meet.

Quarterly Training fees for Dryland - If your child participates 
in dryland your Bellevue Club bill
will include a separate training fee for dryland

Apparel fees – charged when apparel is ordered
Social Activity fees- charged at time of sign up



Fall Winter Spring Summer

NAT $297 $297 $297 TBD

SR PERF  $297 $297 $297 TBD

SR 1 $297 $297 $297 TBD

SR 2 $297 $297 $297 TBD

PREP $248 $248 $248 TBD

REG $187 $187 $187 TBD

CHAMPS $187 $187 $187 TBD

2023-24 BCST Dryland Fees

The Annual Dryland Training program consists of four seasons: Fall - Winter - 
Spring, plus a Summer. The sessions will be conducted primarily by Coach Ash 
Milad. Other BCST coaches will be assisting as needed.  

Participants will be billed during the first month of each season. NAT and Senior 
Performance Swimmers are required to participate, while it's not mandatory 
for the other training groups. We have acquired the necessary space in the BC to 
conduct the program. The first week of participation will be at no cost should you 
decide to DROP. Participants continuing into the second week of the program will 
be billed the full fee for that season's session. At this stage all swimmers should 
have a good idea of what to expect. Swimmers attending any training session in 
the Winter or Spring will be billed the FULL FEE as well. Summer dryland training 
will have the same policy although the fees will be less.


